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WERE IS INOIGIED
FOB MUBDERAMD ARSON

Brand Jury Completes Its Work
In Case Thougn (He Dlgglrg

Eoes Od

TRUE BILL MAINST IBS. 6UMNESS
Coroner Mack Says Woman is Offi¬

cially Dead, but It is Necessary to

Charye Her With Killing Helgeirin
in Order to Prosecute Her Accom¬

plice.

I By Associated Press)
LAPORTE. INR. May 22..in re¬

turning seven true hulls against Rav
Laropere this afternoon the Laport'
county grand Jury also indicted Mrs.
Helle Ounness or the murder of An¬
drew Helgeirin, of Mansfield. S. D.
No warrant was issued for Mrs. tiuin-
oess. as she was declared officially
dead by the verdict of Coroner Mack,
but in order to vote a true bill
against l<ampere as an accessory !n

the killing of Helgelrln. it was nec¬

essary to indict Mrs. Ounness as

the principal.
Arson and Five Murcers.

Lamphcrc now stands before the
bar of justice officially charged iwth
arson, five murders, and being an

accessory in the Helgeirin murder.
Separate bills were reeturned against
Lamphere for the murder in the first

degree of Mrs. Belie Guinness and
her three children. Philip Gunness,
Myrtle Sorensen and Lucy Sorensen.
The unusual feature of the seventh

true-hill is its Indictment of the dead
woman. It reads: "The grand jury
presents that Belle Gunness. late of
the county of Laporf". and state of
Indiana, on the Hth day of January.
lJWIS, did unlawfully, feloniously, wil¬
fully and with premeditated malice
kill and murder Andrew Helgelrln.
th«» means and manner of stich kill
ing being to the grand jury unknown."

Lamphere Not Arraigned.
Ijamphere was not arraigned and

this will probably not be done until
th- eases are set for trial. Bench
warrants, issued by Judge J. C. Rich¬
ter, were served upon lamphere in

jail this evening. He expressed but

.'light surprise as the returning of
indictments had been anticipated.

"I shall ask to have the eases set

down for early tril this term." said
Prosecutor Smith todav.

Another Skull Pound.
The digging today under the direc¬

tion of Sheriff Smutzer resulted in
the unearthing of a human skull,
which tonight it was decided belongs
to one of the bodies dug up in th"
chicken yard two weeks <nto. At
that time three skeletons were found
in «ne hole, but there were only two

skulls.

PASTOR RESIGNS WITH
CHARGES UNANSWERED

Rev. R. A. Ellwood, of Leavenworth
Presbyterian Church, Accused

by Chorister's Mother.

(By Aano.-i.ited Press.!
LEA\ KJCWORTH, KAN May 22

A sensation was caused her. today
when it was announced that the H>-\
R. A. Kllwood. formerly of Wilming¬
ton. I> I had resigned as |»as'or of

th* l^*ivenw«rth Presrtyferiau church,
follomtnc charges prt torri d agatnst
him by >h mo'her of one of the
yonng sirl- in the rhnreh choir. The
resignation was accepted Mr. Ell¬
wood has a wife and child.
* The church is otw of th*- old* st

and m'-st conservative In the city.
Stj).r earning here ihm* yar* ago

Mr Ellwood has tw<-n leader jn hiar.v

reform1-

LEFT G<X>D RECORO BEHINO

Wilmington Hold* Only S."-J» o->-i

um Agamst MV EHwood.
. Rv Associated Press I

WILMINGTON. f>EI.. May ;2 R«"

Rob fi A Ktlwood wa» brought Into

prominente here by a sonv wh.it sen

¦-Hlions: s rmon a couple of tiitj he

fore th»- burning at the stake near

here of f>orge While . negro, on

Jane 23. IP*;, for an a»sanlt on Hep--i

Bishop a »mint «MI«- girl. »hr> ill i

from her Injuries
Mr Ellwood mm- to Wilsiina'sMi

from n. N I anool t«» I»

a»»nme the pastorate <«f the Olivet

Presbyterian rhwrrh. shieb wa- his
second charge ra the Pr<-sto'erljtn
sateI'try
As pastoy of the Olive« cbnrcb Mr

EHwood displayed somewhat sons.i-

tlonal net hods. II«' was aetive in

ehureh a"d temperance work and in¬
troduced the Innovation here of hold
lug religious services In the thea¬
tre. A long time ago he became in¬
volved in charges of doing violence
to church law, but was acquits d.
He left a good record when he de¬
part d two years ago.

ASSEMBLY GETS DOWN
TO SERIOUS BUSINESS

Will Take Long Step Forward in

Amalgamating All Presbyterians
in This Ccuntry.

(By Associated Press)
KANSAS CITY. May 52..With the

presentation of the reports of special
committees, the one bundled and
'twentieth general assembly of the

Presbyterian church in the United
Slates inlay commenced the import-i

I ant ic^jness of Its convention. I>ur-1
, ing the next week (he assembly re-j
ports will be made from various parts
uf the world on every conceivable
phase of the Christian work connect¬
ed with the church.
None will b<- more Important than

those relating particularly to denom-
(national unity and harmony.

Evangelical work a" over the world
and mission work at home und abroad
will h> rejioited upon and discussed.
Marriage and divorce also arc Im-
poriant subjects in b«> considered.

j The desire to amalgamate all the
Presbyterians Into one church was

manifest through all the proceeding*
and it is believed that this general

I assembly will represent a lone step
forward toward the realization of that

j idea. j
SHIP SWf BEnTEnl
Mealed by Only Eleven Kates to
lb! House of RapresantativBS

'illillS FILIBUSTERED lEttVK

I He Demanded the Reading of the

Conference Report on the Postofi-

fice Appropriation Bill, Though It

I Had Been Printed.Many Speeches
! on Bill.

(By Associated Press)

j WASHINGTON, May 22..The sug
gestion that gained wide currency
last night that John Sharp Williams,

.of Mississippi, would today nbandon
I his filibuster in the House was ap-
I parently dissipated when that body
, met.

j Mr. Overs:reet, of Indiana, called
lap the eonf rence report on the post-
offire appropriation hill and Mr.'
Williams was prompt to demand the
reading of the report, although its
contents had become fully known
through publication In the Record this
morning. Under a motion by .dr.
Ovcrstp et to agree to the report the

only opportunity afforded was to ac-

oepl or reject the report in its en-

I llrety, although forty minutes were

allowed for debate.
Mr. Overstre t made ., strong pi'a

j for the maii subsidy provision of
I the bill, while Mr Moon, of Tonn
' essee. the ranking minority member
of the partOnTtce. cnnunllt'i- hitterlv
oppos d it The- subsidy leatnre was

opnns< d In Messrs Stafford. Kansas;'
Small. North Carolina, and Ktnley. of
South Carolina, and the system of

weighing mads provided for in the

j hill was condemned by Mr. Murdoch,
Kansas.

Expressing regret that he was mm

petted to "break" with his IV mo- j
rrallc colleagues on the subsidy pro-,

J vision. Mr Hobson. of Alabama, vlg

t nrotisiy siii-,- it, sayinc it was a

matter of national trrt|"»rianee as di«-
'lingnUhed from a gratuity to private
interests WK'ti the Mlftr ram ¦ for
a vot Mr Wilhams !P*l»te«| on a

roll call end the vjj and nats or

der* d Th" conference report was

re) Tied. ye-»s. Itt. na\*. !».'¦ So
rtone was the result that on re.

on st of Mr. fieerstre*-! a recapien-
l»ti<»n was ordered This disclosed
.h- \ofr |« follows, yeas. It.V nays.
15*. The r »vsi Mr 'Vremtreet mov.

en to 1i-a«t - in the Sein I« amend
nvnfs and ask a further -onferenee
»hl h nroflon hroi.chl to his f< el \|r
Moon, who tnslMed that having been

defeated. Mr Orrrslr et coo Id no«

nnd" r the role he reeoantzed to mak"
a rootkm tn eonneetro.i with the >, it

Speaker Cannon, howes r. overrnle^
the pot*1 The amendments th'n
were dlsasrrer.l to slwt m further roe

forenee wttb . Senate ashed On

Ihts prof«es.ttr«u Mr Moon did not

demxnd the roil csH

NEWPORT

MAY REDUCE SOUTH S
MEMBERS IN CONGRESS

Republican Representative Vote
for leasure with Features of
Old Force Bill Incorporated.

TACKED ON THE PMUCIIT BILL

Southern Congressmen Protest

Against the Measure, but at the

Same Time Say They .Will Accept

It.Have Higher Duties to Per-

form.The Republican Argument.

(By Associated Press).
WASHINGTON, .May .A cam¬

paign contribution publicity bill em-
nodting .in amendment by Mr. Crum-
packtr, nl Initial.a, protidiug lor a

reduction in the representation in the
House of the stales having iltsfrau-
chisi iiieut laws was passed by the
House today fiy a vote of 160 to 12.»

following a lively d -bate. The nicas-

iiie was brought up under suspension
of the rules and hut forty minut-a
were allowed in which to discus* il.

The Southern members in particular
were hitler in their denunciation of
the apportionment provision of the
hill.

Mr. Williams, the minority leader,
was especially vigorous in his at¬

tack, characterizing the hill us being
<iB attempt to revive th.> conditions
of reconstruction days. On account
of the Crumpacker amendmeat the
Democrats voted against the bill in
Its entirety. In brief the provision
regarding publicity of campaign cou-
trlbutlous Is nude applicable' 'to the
national Congressional catupalgn com¬

mittees, of all political parties and all
committees, associations or officers
which shall in two or morn States,
influence the result or attempt to In¬
fluence the 'result of an election at

whioh. representatives in Congres3
are to be elected.

Old Force Bill in Part.
The Crumpacker amendment pro-

vlJ-s for the re-enactment of <¦. r'ain
sections of the old Federal election

law except with the idea of the force
bill authorizing the use of troops
<it |mi1Is is eliminated. It also pro¬
vides tbat the director of the census

shall submit to Congress a report on

population showing th.- number of

male citizens, whlt« and black, in

each State and the number disfran¬
chise for the purpose of enabling
Congress to ascertain the apportion¬
ment in r< presentation to which such
States may be entitled.

Mr. Crutrrpacker explained his
amendments .by saying they were de¬
signed against fraud and intimida¬
tion in elections. He undertook to
siy. he declared, tha* no member of

the House would ohjet to a law
whose only pnipunt was to secure

honest elections. In the opinion of
Mr Ruck'r. Missou i. if any'hing
were wanting to d< monstrate that
the !. aders and managers of the

Republican party in he House wen'

guilty of falre pretenses the bill sup¬

plier! that want.
South Has a Higher Duty.

"It Is horse play." remarked Mr.
Hsrdwtck, of t; orgia. "reduction in

rcpr< «entst ion." he s i d. had no ter¬

rors for the South. T!ie R "publicans,
he aasertrd. need not deceive th<m-
selvcs on that point. "Heavy as is

the price." h^ cxelainn-1. "unfa r and
tinjuet as are brlieve il would he to

enact tbi* pound of fl-sh. yet if the

people of America ever do r quire

klt. «h'v wiil And that he S.Hh will

pit |t for the protectifti, of iu hom« .-

sn.l for th prescrvatlei of Ps white
ctv.lixation "

Expressing th. b-lief hat Mr Crtim-

packer in in< biding hi« jnfsi Ittfnl«
to the publicity WH did not repv sent

the sentiments of th- majority in

a't'-mpting to r vlve !bc principles «d
the fore- hill. Mr. I^t>«iter. Virginia,
protested stains' the nv asure

Mr, Cillesptc. of Tel *. warned the
It.*., that bv psuisini. the hill th~
condition of the negro rotild H»- midi'
¦worse than st present F-dlowinc
brief r>-marh* ht V|ens-s Bennett, of
\>t V'-rk and lliet-lt ".' * 'ol..» ado.
In supp-wt of the btll. Vr William«, of
VJ|< sli'ippi mad- a i giwoas ip. <-.-ti
acamxt ti

W'lliama Aaa-s Question*.
'The great old par'r." he began.

bsv revolved p>c«f inln a vanVtllb-
«"v-k coronan)

"

H- charged »be Rr wrblicaa* with
not darrnst to fare asv grr*: pun
lie ear;lion in a fab and «Iralcht
forward way. b* eowhtnrnr: several

I propositions m earn. Want are pan

NKWS, VA., SATURl)
trying to do?" bo Inquired. "Does
the gentleman from Indiana think he
tun.iui'ti Ibc baiuls or ihc clock of

time back half a eentury? Does Ii
think he run produce ihc daya of
the tviriiot bagger and n eonsn uctlon
in the South ogee more? Dbes he
think the Intensiv of the North
will maud lor a rcumncc of the
saturnalia?" The reduction in repre¬
sentation amendment, he declared,
had Ikh n added to defeat the pub
llclty bill. "You have no Idea of

redueing the representation of Call
fornia. Massnchusi Its or Connect lent
because 'hey disfranchise llllteral 8."

South Will Accept Issue.
The people of the South, he as¬

serted, were willing to take the issue,
ir. he eald. it was desired to ignore
ihc tilteenlh amendment and the lie
publicans wer willing to rt store to

Mississippi Ihc power to lix her suf-

forgc along racial lines, Hi people
of that Slate were ready for the
gauntlt t.

.Throw it down »h never yon
please.-t he exclaimed. "As io he
reduction of <>ur representation In
Congress, in God's name lake ii and
welcome to it; but Is- honest when
you do 11." ^

Mr. Williams Sectored thai ir the
publicity feature of the bill should he¬
roine hiw, it will damn your Re-
pubnenn party and be worse for yon
than the force bill which.defeated
Harrison."

it was all false pretenses, be de¬
clared, and I"' aaW to i«" Republi¬
can-: "I.IUo ehitdreti von .n,. play
ing with lire in a pönaler "magazine."
He closed by asking the Republicans
If they were foogish enough to be
lh»ve that the South would ever again
subita! to the policies to which she
submitted when sh» was weak and
hi Ipleas.

Mr. Palzell. of Fetinsv lvanla. said
there was no greater evil than that
gentlemen should be sent as repre-
KMilativ s to the House "not by vir
tue of the Voten of their fellow rlll-
ie«s. but by virtue <-f the suppres¬
sion of VOt'S."

Mr. I-alzeil evoked Republican ap¬
plause wh.cn be produced statistics
"showing that tj}a. representative, from
th» Finn- WrWtiWirrtpt district "si's
here by virtu;- of 2J>GZ votes, while
the representative? of the First dis¬
trict of Pennsylvania sits here by
virtue or 2D.R7« votes."
The vote being taa< n the bill,

amid Republican applause and some
Di inocratic hisses, was passed, yeas.
160; nays, 12'<: present and not vot¬
ing. 8

SAYS AIDING SUICIDE
j IS NOT A LEGAL CRIME

Pittsburg District Attorney Will Not
Prosecute Prisoner in Whose

Presence Girl Died.

PTTSilllbG, Pa., May 22.."Sol ]cide is not a crime in Pennsylvania,
therefore any person who aids in the
cr,iiitniss:on o the act Is not guilty.
at least in the eyes of the law "

This ruling was made today by
Urst Assistant District Attorney Mr
Kirov to Coroner Armstrong, who had
'consulted him regarding what action
he should take against Frank A.I
Jwdd. chief tb-rk of the Senate of
Pennsylvania, who was present when
Flossie Douglass end<d her lif' I«
Alleshcny Irocanse she feared that
Jndd was alHMii to east her aside,
The decision Which was «awot-d was
rend< re I by Presiding Judge Arnold
of Quarter Sessions Court of Phlla
idelphts cotinsy I'-bruary H. ISS2, in
the case of Herbert Wright.
Jwdd. in a stal n;ent fo the cor»»

Vt today. dccla-<-d the I .n.-'a girl
had made fr<-n;tient threats of taking
poison before a»d that when she real
ly did swallow the dose be did not
ssjpetOse that sb had taken enough
to kill her.

TO ASK FOR ANOTHER
BISHOP COADJUTOR

Episcopal Council cf v.'3'n.a Decides
to Elect Or? Owing to Grester

VV-rS.

FlirTrPiKP Ksr.t RG. VA Mar 2'
The ro- st Important action of ihc

Kgdigopal ti.iimll of Virginia was
i»t«n ug ih;- nornini wh*-n Ri-ho;
*;tlison nsede lot mal 11 nasal for a

Htrhof» rtjdjii tor owing to extended
ti rrttr-t i and oar aMsg duties la
rowscaw» nee o' Lie growth of the
church.

dvi a<-r<r<l<P" *i'h the canons nf
the rhntrh le -fi« vt ail at h- art'd
¦tp»-n in ali .... -bop. and standing
eommptee of ih churrh.

Ar*otner A' oent CO SAonrce
NEW V«»« K May 0. Ry the hwrst

lag of a mi pipe on hoard 'he
«>t Dominion Ime .'tamer vlonror

at b r pe-T h-rr today. George Lok
of Vwfedh and Edward Worsts S4
rUlttmore. re'- -- of her crew, were
bad!* seald'd TVry Were uns*»» f
to a howp»t»i phrsklna« aar lh*y
will recover

AY, MAY 23, 1!M»H.

BRYAN MAKES PL» FOR
EMERGENCY CURRENCY

Stale Banks Should lie Given
Some Protection as Mattoeal

Institutions

AOOBESS 10 CHICAGO B4IKERS
Commoner Declare* That America's

System is Superior to That of Eng¬

land, and That a Good Overhauling

is All That is Needed to Put Th ngs

Straight.

tRy Associated Press)
CHICAGO, May 22. William J.

Bryan made a plea before the link¬
er's Club of Chicago tonight fof mi

etiiergi'iie) currency liial would en¬

able state as well iik national banks
to reliev.« money stringencies, and
souitileii a warning that the |iei pie
would demand the governmeni bank
miles., absolute security for deposit.*
can h<- asaurid Ibcm.
He spoke on the "Banking llilsl

uoms" before several hundred mem

hers on the occasion of jilt regular
meeting of the club.
On the subject of rmergency cur-

reney, Mr. llryan said that he believ¬
ed that lh.' currency should b" Is-

sued by the Federal gi-vcrnmeiii and
loaned io the banks. One reason ud-
tsneed for the belief was tiiat the
stale liank could be given thi* *sme as

sistauee in time of need as the gov
eminent institution.

On Same Footing-.
"I do not know," he aaid, "why a

state hank should not in thus aided
in the matter of relieving distress.
In ,my opinion Ose state and the na

lirnaf banks shrTürd be pmeYI mV'lM
samp footing when it ensnes* to the
qu si ion of a .em ing emergency cur-

rency."
He said that he believed that our

present banking system with 2o.ihW>
Independent banks. more nearly
meets the ne -ds of the p.-ople of this
country than a system like that of
the Lank of knitland would do. but
he declare,! thai ihe system needed!
a generpl overhauling.
"The thing for us to do," he said,

"is to take the system we have, ex¬

amine it. correct its faults and make
it resjiond to public sentiment, for if

any one think be can Ignore public
sentiment, that person will learn his
mistake when it is too late."

Temptation to Gamble.
On the question of affording se¬

curity to Ihe deposit! r Mr. Bryan de-
clared that the temptation to gamble
was the source of most of the great
bank failures and suggested the neccs

sity for a lew that would remove ihis
temptation from persons who handle
other o oplc's money.

CLZVELANfTS CONDITION
SAID TO BE SERIOUS

Illness of En-President Cleveland
Calls for Constant Medical

Attendance.
_

(By Ar-s.»ciat"d Pr< ss)
I.AKriWtM»l». N J.. May 22. -The

S' iithe;!.«i storm which has been pre¬
vailing in this seciion tor more loan

forty-eight hours, has had a hsd ef¬
fect <n ftrover t'iy<laiid. who Is se¬

riously ill at the 1.1woo.j Hotel,
lb ih I Mm tors Hi >ant and lyw-kwood
weie ai Ihe es'president's bedside
again this morning in- buimni
had remained all last nirht and l»r.
Urtant enno- '.T'*m New York to re¬

it» ve hiin.
Mr. Cp-veland f'r more man ten

tears hap suffered from rh»nm*ttc
goto and ,..nl'a:ierl damp w -ather
ha- prodncca a rsmdnmu which mnsf
nefe-saril» aci-rat a!«- the stomach
trouble ni'b which h is h-ltevrd to
be xtt^f*

At the hotel it i -nil glv *; out
that Mrs «'l 'veland boss that a r»m

»tmi-d so-ll ef maim rdcaaSHM w»a'h
er will cnahb Ii r hS l»and to tv- ajK

er| to 'heir iimm- r b- me either at
Tanvsaortli. \ H or to Boz/ar4'.«
Rat. Ma,s

MORDCRCR MAKES ESCAPE

Aftne Pilheg CootB»an»t»n. Tarewarll
Man F"re» Upon Pursuers.

»n> %rso ftrsj »»res« » .

ROAViKi: \ \ Ma 22 late
mat night at T»;-»' fl Va . Mareo
Oemaerps -. s w-II known jrsSSBg maa

Was shea to d< 4'b anbln a hundred
tar«t< of hi h'-me ».\ h»« corneaeton

Osrsr Kt** who later «msdc bis
eneape

Af'er kiti ng «;,o~-r trwr- Ke a - gcM
on 'be men who awrwsed htm t. i» the
bwllets wen? aiJd ar-rj he got |**t.
The cause of th- -booting I« pot
kre an i

NATIONAL CITY BANK
I BUYS S. A. L. CWIFICATES
Entire Issue of Three Million Dol¬

lars Worth of Pjpt, vv ii be
Taken by New York Concern

(lly Associated Prcssj
NKW YORK M.,5 ;. s Dnvla

Warn id. <>t I' \-u., .n<- of tl»«-
recelvore of tin s *inm a Mr Line
Railway, who lias i. ,u in ibis city
negotiating for i|h- sal, ,.i the Issue
of IS.OOO.immi ill ,.u s i t iheut es
of the Hcaboanl at:t.,,. ,| tonight
.thill he hail do-...; n. ttotiaiimis with
the National ('it> Itank lor ihr pur*
Chai! . Of till' 1:1 irr issll.' nf SlU'll
perl sScates.

Mr. WaiftVhl stated the present
Issue of certificates is ma le to pro¬
vide for the Interesi pavmcnts on

underlying IhmuIs p.n tin- interest

[and principal matured n about to
mature on the various rar trusts, for

I certain new construction, and a num-
her of other puipot - i|i lenatid in"
the decree of the roitrt Unit author
lied the Issuance ¦¦: tin- <.n illcates.

T. P. A. AT ROANOKE.

Annual Convention Brg:ns vVith Large
Attendance,

tn.v Assix-iiitiil I'ress.)
ROANOKK. V\ Mai »2 The

'seventeenth annual ennvention of the
Travelers Protect lv \- .m iktion of
Virginia convened inn' !«da> lor a

two day's session Delegates are

liresi nt front nil re.Is or Hi,, state
and the meeting one of the largest
ever held in the "Id Dominion
Mayor Clilrhln made an address of

welcome nnd the res|m»n*i' »:is made
by President R. I«. Adams, of the or¬

ganization.

m RECORD BROKEN
Lusitania Brings England Four Hours

- Closer to Inrici
few y.::JimitK^Jr^L^

One Day She Logged 632 Miles, but

Did Even Still Better Later by Mak¬

ing 650 Miles . Will Get Big

Subsdy.

(By Associated Press)
NEW YORK. Ma.iv Zl -Lnsltan

la's new record.t days I!' boors and
17 minutes. Lusliania - best pn vioue

record.live days exactly.
Meuretaiiia's rerord I d.iys 23

hours .19 minutes; Lasitanla's iwst

day s run.«.12 knots. I u it.mia's

best previous day's run .$27 knots.

March 1«.
The giant Camardi r l.au»ltania has

broken ail the trans-Atlantic records,
despite a handicap of foe and storm,

when she finished her tr<p (mm Llv

erpool and Quccnstoan "f Sandy
Hook lightship early today.
Her hourly *pe« d at »mi-*»«

more than twenty-six knots and the

enthusiasm of hundi n> «' i-asscn-
gers wss not greater than that of

every officer and itmii down to the

stokers, who pil-d ttinn th.m thou¬

sand tons of oonl into bet furnaces
All single day's run- nn-h

ed Thursday when she logged 632

miles, nett It Is believed >hat yes-

terdsy h« r p rforman« .. nas -till bet¬

as*, and that, the day's record will

show «;.".* knots
The 1,'iOiaini came .u- ""i:

course, which is srbirti' <- knot*,

and her hourly average »a- m»»re

than twenty five knots T re fi'-' day
¦it' sh~ sbowrd a record "( '..'' knot
the scrnssi day K2-", knot then 632
kr.otv Y'sterday's re»-- seS
be« n reeelTcd
The hig turban11 pas.-d Van'mkct,

ShotIs sajamshap at *V27 last mgbi a;
blsh sprs-d tn a smooth » a Her
m. may not exc«vd] th/o h made

wwwr Ike short sansrae. ar»mi It"
miles lews than ike one -)¦. took.
fo»ir data. IS bonr* and I"
hol it n ml a- he pr'tl> rh. .<. '*

The howfty averane then a as -* 3.'.

knots. Her record nor th. longer
eonme has He^v, Jenf gve d.»\
The hwftd'rs of the l,nsltan>-

r«n*s are sold to be asnmrd lata ""tr
an i hav<> enronraced < he . i; r

1e|^riB,»ni to er- rr. ri ,,.-»ic|r of
"P e« gs alns> owl of Hf liner The
feat of the lasaitanta give, si
.n'ane* of Ihr f<a*.*an Rrt't«h mat'
. ntvahfy Mwrb she and hT .erster ship
wtll earn when they average on n'

rassni trap 20t ksmta.

THE WEATHER
Fair 8«tu relay and Sunday;

light to fresh south winds.

PRICE TWO CENTS

STILL Bsi FOR
THE INCUBATOR BABY

Frflfc 1lR» Bigtlt Of DWBtFSMp
Dl CUM Is b Itirj

Heard in Ms.

HOTBE« IIB FOSFER BOTaEBi «II
Real Mother, Though Poor, Spends

Five Thousand, Which Was Raised

for Her by Sympathetic Peopls In

Fighting Her Claim.Child Ha

Gr.wn to be Pretty Girl.

(Ry Associated Press)
CHICAGO. May 22.The fate of thO

famous ia-cuhaior baby of the St.
Nulls World's Fair will be decided
in a f w days by the United State«
court of appeals at Minneapolis. The
decision will determine finally whe-
ther the bwtjy belongs to its
moihir or to the woman who adopted
it. Four courts already have attempt-
e| to deride this question. An Itlf
nois circuit court decided the ci
belonged to its real mother.
Illinois supreme court reversed
decision and gave the baby to Its foa-~.j
tor parent. A district court In Kaarv.j
sas decided that the little one be¬
longed to its adopted mother. The
Kansas supreme oouri gave It bneJr
lo its real mother.

Now a Pretty Girl.
At present under the Aegl» of

Kanena upper court the real
and child are living at Sedan.
The Incubator baby, now grown
pretty girl ef fear years,
In a St.. Louis hospital
19*4.. White ihr OHKbSe,
lotto Thomson Rleskley, lay
hospital matron stole the
sold It to the baby incubator
pany of the world's fair. A
baby, bom in the hospital. It to
Used, was substituted. Mrs. Bleah-
Icy was told her baby died. The baby
in the incubator thrived and Mrs.
.lamp* R. Barclay, a wealthy woman
>f HulTalo. derided to «rlopt it. Mrs.1
Ith-akley signer) a died, waiving an
claims t > the incirbator/ baby. She
was convinced it wag-not her nhlhf.
Mut Mrs Hleskley became sitspicioas
finally. She went to the 8t. LowJn
hospital, where the matron admitted
the Incntntor baby was the child born
to Mrs. lib at.ley. When sh > learned
the real mother hsd come to claim
her offspring. Mrs. Rarclsy tied. It ar

said, with the infant from St Loans.
She was halted at Rock Island by a

warrant charging her with Udaap-
plng. The Rock Island court retnm-
e<! the baby to Mrs. Ricakley, who
took It to laiwrenre. Kan. After ap¬
pealing the case In the Illinois
Mrs. Barclay went to I^wrenen
hocan action to regain
of the child. Judge Smart, of the das.
trict court, thorp decided the adk»- %
tinn was Pgal and gave the real '

mother six hours in which to milas 5

der the batty.
Much money Spent in Caan. ' 3

While the deputy sheriff waited It-f
the Itleakley horn- Mrs. Bleakley^
> lipped mit a back way with the

h<T arms and caught an
train. Ry means of a hnepss sfTrst,"-.'
it is aliened, she had herself con- 9
I net . d safely past pursuit tfcinsayh Jj
Kmsas and Missouri, into Illinois. ^
when- the circuit court had iotas; A
nixed the valid.t> of her claims. Kör
.e\era| months she and her cMW.-i
litcd at Rock Island until the Sa>

.!>.. rouri retirrm d the child to Mrs. 3

iUrelay Meanwhile an MSSSl aSsV j
been teken in Kamtas and the an-

me court of that State had sphtsj I
claim* ->f the real moth r Mrs.

Karrtay fled in dlngsM bars to Kan- |
as. where she now Uvea.
M-« Barclay aas spent Sftr tb«Ja> «

«and in her debt for the baby. S9SS 4
alls the child iswothy EdJtk swajgfl
ai Its real ssntbrr. who Is soar,

tin.- sn<nt $.*>.nan bs d<f ndisw, kanV^E
rhIM. She know* tar child as Ma-
.iar. Roberta lUeahley. Several fa-

lawyera have hsadled kfra
Kleakley's cane free of barge.

v....it 12 .<"< has keen cnatrlhSTtsat
. . help her by public suksr rtpUows.

Will Ina«af Upon *

iRt Associated Press.3
WASlllNtTTOH. D. C May

a-.saareement of law Hesjse of
-. rHstives to the
ton amewdment la the ft »Sali ¦ an>
pr prlatioe Ml) was told » <SM taw

n»'e todav. sad S fWithm
. nre wa« orrprwd tkn»
r-e, ttenag ha


